
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Teahera. The minutes were NlM 
and approved and the agenda We1~ announced., 'l1hose members of the board present 
were Dro Van Aver, Miss Nelson, Mro IIiloebrnnd 11 Denny M1it,e, Pat.sy Staggs, Km1 
Knutson, Judson Lloyd, Joe Ifortough, Dick ICur0, and George Cole., 

Judson Lloyd, Movie Comnu.ttee Chairman, ga\Ve a, fil'lal report of t,he Summer 
Quarter movies. Total expenses w~re $.336.,63 and total receipts were $2)8.,45" 
Lloyd stated that he would investigate a $2ho00 reduction which should be 
received for o:rder-lng 8 movic:ise Lloyd thanked the menberf; or hfs committee fa.• 
their work., Dr .. Von Aver commended Llcy'd'a committee for the excellent job 
they did<ll 

A letter of apology to Dr. WeJ:~ers was read (ss,!! enclosed sheet)" The chair 
stated that the let,te.r was not offlc:i.al communication f:rom the boa.rd but a 
personal letter of connnunieat,ion from the chairman., 

Denny White reported that likq,ny o.f the students have asked for a cliving board Eit 
Lakewood., A commi tt.ee has investigated t,he matter and found that coat for a 

diving board frame is $1251)<)0., The d:tvlng board will be loan.ad to Lakew-ood .. 
Denny White moved tha:t. $125,00 be app:t"opriated from Student Facilities for 
installation of a diving bonrd .f:rome. :tnc:lv.ded in th.ts cost will be lumber 
for reinforcement of. the d()cko The motion was seconded and carried. 

The nex:t item on the agenda concen1ed a matter of Collegian polieyo A letter 
was read from the Collegian editor, in answer to student criticism. of an 
ooitorial., in which the editor assti:med complete respon::i:tb:i.li ty for the opinions 
expressed.. Dr., Van Aver stated that the traxwgreaaion -was due to the fact that 
the editorial, without being designated as such, was placed on the front page, 

thus giVing the il»,p:ression that it was the official opinion of the st,udent 
governmentc, Dr. Van Aver moved that the lettGr be aecei::>ted and placed on file. 
The motion was secondE!d and carried., Dr .. Van Aver moved that the chair be 
directed to write a letter to the Publicat:tons /1.c'lvisor informin~ him of the 
transgression and expr.easine the desire of the B .. OoC. that in the future all 
expressions ot personal opinion be desii~ated as such. The mot:i.on was seconde:l 
and carried., 

George Cole reported that there wer-e· t,h.ree books needed by students working 
towarda a Master's Degree which should be made available in the Co-opo Cole 
moved that the B.O .. O. request Mr .. E&rle to purchase these three books and keep 
them stocked in the Co-op for sale to graduate students.. The motion w&s 
seoondedo Miss Nelson stated that the responsibility of placing books on sale 
in the Co-op rests with the individual departments and the instructors., Mr. 
Hildebrand stated that there is a present pol:i.cy for any sl;uderrli to order boom 
through the Co-op by depositin~ $1.00 and suggested that ordm•ing of the 

three books in quantity be left to the chai:nnan of the graduate oi vision., 
Cole withdrew- his motion. 

Mr. Hildebrand moved the meeting be adjournedo The motion was seconded, 
carried, and the meeting was adjourned., 

Respectfully submittedg 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 




